
The Weekly Word 
Nov 25 – Dec 1, 2019 

 

With Thanksgiving and then the beginning of Advent on Sunday, we enter a special time 

of the year. May the Lord bless you as you send time in His Word. Happy reading… 

Grace and Peace, Bill  

 
To hear the Bible read click this link… http://www.biblegateway.com/resources/audio/. 

 

 

Monday, November 25: Ezekiel 41 – Human, lion and tree… 

So the verse which caught my attention was verse 19, see bolded words below. It says, In the 

space above the outside of the entrance to the inner sanctuary and on the walls at regular 

intervals all around the inner and outer sanctuary were carved cherubim and palm trees. Palm 

trees alternated with cherubim. Each cherub had two faces: the face of a human being toward 

the palm tree on one side and the face of a lion toward the palm tree on the other. They were 

carved all around the whole temple (17-19).  

The imagery of two faces got me thinking about Jesus as the Lion of Judah. Jesus is the 

human son of Mary and the lion of Judah; both human and divine looking at a tree. The tree 

reminded me of the cross (I realize I am making huge leaps out of the text, still this is where I 

went). 

Jesus, the lion of Judah died on a cross for me and for the whole world.  

In part isn’t that what the temple is all about? The place for where sin is atoned? And what 

better image to contemplate when contemplating atonement than the cross of Jesus. On the cross 

my Savior and the Savior of the world gave His life in payment for our sins. 

In a couple of days we, in the United States of America, will celebrate Thanksgiving and top 

of my list of things to be thankful for is Jesus and His gift of life and His gift of atonement and 

His willingness to spread His arms on the cross and die in my place. 
Thank You, Jesus, for Your gift of life and forgiveness and righteousness and love demonstrated on the cross. 

Thank You, Jesus. Amen. 

 

 

Tuesday, November 26: Ezekiel 42 – The holiness of God… 

Years ago when I was first drawn to the Lord, God used the connection and friendship I 

could have with Jesus. In John 15 Jesus calls disciples friends. I was in a time of my life when I 

felt friendless; the nearness, approachability and yes, friendship with Jesus drew me to His side 

and opened me to the love and lordship of God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Along with Jesus as 

friend, God as father was a particular draw for me as well. The mental picture I had and still have 

is more of a grandpa sitting in a rocking chair upon whose lap I can crawl into and curl up any 

time. (By the way these are not images from my growing up years; rather they are impressions of 

God fostered in my early days during my walk with the Lord.)  

For me connection, approachability and intimacy with God is my bedrock. 

I do recognize that this is only one facet of a healthy faith in Almighty God, but it remains 

the resting place and foundation for my faith. I have to work harder to develop other equally 

important aspects of well-rounded faith. 

Today in my reading one of my weaker facets of understanding was highlighted. In verse 14 

I read: Once the priests enter the holy precincts, they are not to go into the outer court until they 



leave behind the garments in which they minister, for these are holy. They are to put on other 

clothes before they go near the places that are for the people. The priests’ understanding of 

God’s holiness, that clothes they wore in God’s presence could not be worn in general life, 

touched me deeply.  

I realized that I need to polish and appreciated more deeply the facet of God’s holiness, 

God’s transcendence, God’s otherness and to say it again God’s holiness and perfection.  

God is so ‘big,’ so ‘other’ that God is outside of time. God sees the beginning and the end of 

time. He was before all things and in him all things hold together (Colossians 1:17). 

I am blessed that God invites me close, even into friendship. Still at the same time God 

remains perfectly holy and approachable only when wearing special clothing. God is omnipotent 

and perfect. As I sit here this morning I am recognizing all the more how healthy and helpful for 

me it is to keep who God is in balance. It warms my heart to know I can be God’s friend; and 

that God is all-powerful, all-knowing and every knee will bow before Him (Romans 14:11, 

Philippians 2:10). 
Lord God, Father, Jesus, Spirit, thank You that You are both approachable and distant, merciful and just. 

Keep reminding me to keep Your magnitude and Your otherness in balance as I grow to love and serve You more and 
more with each passing year. I pray in Jesus’ name. Amen. 

 

 

Wednesday, November 27: Ezekiel 43 – The Temple of God…  
Buildings are made of wood or bricks and while some may be used for sacred purposes and 

are thereby hallowed, the Temple for Israel was different. The temple or at least the holy of 

holies was a sacred space because God dwelt therein. 

Consider verse 7a: He [the Lord God speaking] said: “Son of man, this is the place of my 

throne and the place for the soles of my feet. Listen to those words. God stood there. God judged 

from there. God received the praise of people there. God was present there. Israel believed that 

the holy of holies was sacred because God was there. 

The rituals of the temple didn’t make it holy; God’s presence made it holy and the rituals 

affirmed God’s holiness. 

I began thinking... this notion of the temple marking the presence of God makes the 

statements in the New Testament about the church –the people of God –being the temple of God 

in our world all the more powerful. 

The church is God’s presence in our world. This is profound and humbling...  
Lord, I am not worthy to be part of the body which bears Your presence to the world. I am awed that You would 

call me to be part of this bearing witness task in my world. Come, Holy Spirit, fill me that I may live up to the call of 
my Lord and King to be an image bearer of God in my world. Amen and amen. 

 

 

Thursday, November 28: Ezekiel 44 – God’s presence is back… 

We are not abandoned. How sad and confusing it must have been to be the Israelites in 

Babylon. Cast from your nation and rejected by your God. Would God ever receive you back? 

This had to be a thought for some if not most of them.  

Then comes verse 4. After all the detailed descriptions of the temple (remember theirs was 

destroyed by the Babylonians) there comes a MOST important element of its ‘recreation.’ Then 

the man brought me by way of the north gate to the front of the temple. I looked and saw the 

glory of the LORD filling the temple of the LORD, and I fell facedown (4). 

God is back! His presence has returned! We are not abandoned FOREVER! 



Oh my, the joy the people must have felt when Ezekiel gave this prophetic word. 

God did not abandon His people forever! 

My heart leaps to Luke 15 and the parable of the Prodigal Son. No matter what we have 

done, where we have gone, physically or spiritually, we can always come home. God is waiting 

for us to turn for home and He will greet us with open arms. 

Alleluia! 

I write it. Alleluia! God is there for me, for us, for His people!!!!!! 

I sit with a smile of joy blossoming on my face. GOD WILL NOT FORGET ME!!! 
Thank You, Jesus, Father, Holy Spirit for the joy of this moment, built on the truth of You Word. AMEN 

And AMEN! 

 

 

Friday, November 29: Ezekiel 45 – Never forgotten… 

Not only did the Lord and His glory refill the temple (chapter 44) but now the offerings and 

the celebrations of Israel are restored. Life, and particularly spiritual life, has returned to what it 

was before. 

There is comfort in normal.  

I thought about the Israelites. They have been stripped of their land, their homes, their 

worship, their temple and thrust into a foreign land where they are a minority. How lonely, and 

out of balance things must have felt. Given their ‘theology’ without sacrifice and temple 

worship, they were cut off from their God. This must have added abandonment to the mix of 

emotions. 

Into this situation God sends Ezekiel. Last chapter their beloved temple is again filled with 

the glory of the Lord and now in today’s word God restores worship, normalcy and rhythm to 

life. What incredible peace and hope that must have generated in the hearts and souls of the 

Jews. 

We are not forgotten. 

We will be able to connect and worship our God. 

There will be life... 

I thought about those joys. Realizing that Advent begins on Sunday, I made a connection 

with what the Israelites of Ezekiel’s day and all humanity with the advent of Jesus. In Jesus God 

said to the whole world you are not forgotten. We now are able to connect and worship the Lord 

God. There will be life... life abundant and life forever more! 

God’s message to is people through Ezekiel mirrors God’s message to the world through 

Jesus. I am so grateful to the Lord to live in the time of and following Jesus, when life forever 

more is not dependent on blood but on the gift of faith and grace in Jesus. 
Praise to the Lord for His wonderful gift of acceptance, worship, connection and life. I pray in Jesus, my Savior’s 

name. Amen. 

 

 

Saturday, November 30: Ezekiel 46 – Rank has no privilege before God… 

God’s voice through Ezekiel is giving extensive detail on the operation of the temple. While 

much of this chapter was mundane for me, I was intrigued by verses 9-10:  “ ‘When the people of 

the land come before the LORD at the appointed festivals, whoever enters by the north gate to 

worship is to go out the south gate; and whoever enters by the south gate is to go out the north 

gate. No one is to return through the gate by which they entered, but each is to go out the 



opposite gate. The prince is to be among them, going in when they go in and going out when they 

go out. 

Two thoughts wove a fabric in my mind. On the festival days, days when the largest crowds 

would come to the temple, God gave them a plan and an organization for handling all the people. 

Come in one gate go out the other. Considering the numbers of people attending services, a plan 

like this would create an orderly movement of people during the festival. 

Order, our God is a God of order. From the first moment of creation God has been creating 

order out of nothing. Even the more freewheeling worship described in the New Testament was 

to be practiced in an orderly fashion. For God is not a God of disorder but of peace... 

(1Corinthians 14:33a). 

The other thread I noticed was that on these festival days the prince was just like everyone 

else, going in when they go in and going out when they go out. On those important high holy 

days of the faith, rank had no privilege. The prince was on equal footing with everyone else 

when it comes to worship, atonement, and remembering their salvation through the Passover. 

Apostles and prophets, pastors, and teachers, bishops, elders and deacons are all the same 

before the Lord. Rank has no privilege. We have all been saved by grace through faith—and this 

is not from yourselves, it is the gift of God (Ephesians 2:8). No one was nearer salvation than 

another. No one deserves salvation more than another. And no political or religious rank moves a 

person to the front of the line. Before God all people are equally sinners and in need of grace and 

salvation that only God through Jesus can provide. 

God emphases this truth having the prince enter and leave with everyone else.  

I am no better than anyone else. The same saving grace saved me that saved everyone.  

When thoughts that I am better, more deserving or more special creep into my thoughts, I 

must beat them back mercilessly. Thoughts like that are no different than the temptations of the 

serpent in the garden that brought sin into the world 
Oh God, forgive me when I entertain thoughts that puff me up. I pray for the grace of true humility... In Jesus’ 

name I pray. Amen. 

 

 

Sunday, December 1, 2019 - Sunday Worship  

 

 

If any of my thoughts or the Bible readings spark questions send an email reply 

and I will do my best to answer all questions from people on the list… I will 

answer personal questions privately; general questions will be answered in a 

subsequent email installment.  

 

If you are reading along with me from the Living Hope website you can send 

questions or request being placed on the weekly email list by emailing Lisa at 

office@LivingHopeCT.org.   

 
 
 

Click here for a link to my sermons on the web. Sermons are generally posted within 2 days.  


